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Seniors for Seniors Story
 

Seniors for Seniors (Cats)This
program is designed to match
up senior cats (8+) to seniors
in our community (65+) who
are looking for companionship!

Issue 2.1 

Paws in Time Calendar coming soon!

Looking for something special for the Holidays for that animal
lover in your life? Or maybe you want to get organized for next
year! Either way, we’ve got the purrfect calendar for you. We’ve
partnered with the County of Brant Firefighters to bring you a
calendar full of Brant County SPCA Alumni and their stories.
 
All proceeds will support animals, just like Ripley and her puppies,
at the shelter and in the community.

 

SPCA Alumni, Brody

The Seniors for Seniors Program at
Brant County SPCA is designed to
match senior cats who are over 8 years
old with seniors in our community who
are looking for companionship. 

Like Boo & Janice here, senior cats and
older adults can both enjoy a slow-
paced life, take their time to smell the
roses, and cuddle happily with their
feet (and paws) curled up on the couch. 

We are so grateful to all the seniors in
our community who know that these
cats have a lot of love to give in their
later years.

Young at heart but have
an old soul

Seniors for Senior
Program members
Boo & Janice

"I give to the SPCA
because I believe

everyone, people and
animals, deserve to feel

this kind of love"

We are so grateful to all our
donors, adopters, foster
volunteers and animals
lovers in the community.
Thank you!

We would love to hear why
you support the SPCA. 
Complete our survey today at
brantcountyspca.com/survey

Share the Love

Nola (aka Ripley)’s three German Shepard
puppies survived because of you!

Nola (Ripley) came to the shelter pregnant and already almost 30
hours into labour because one of her puppies was stuck. After a
long, complicated labour she eventually needed a C-Section.

Through Project Patchwork, which helps animals in our care access
specialized surgery and treatment, we were able to give Nola
(Ripley) all the medical attention she needed, and save three of her
puppies. 

When you give to Project Patchwork you’re helping animals in our
care get the emergency surgery they need to be healthy and ready
for adoption. More than that, you are supporting our team of
expert animal care staff in their tireless work to provide food,
medical care, socialization, and love to prepare pets to be matched
with their furever families. 

Unfortunately, due to Nola (Ripley)’s deteriorating condition after
surgery she was only with us a couple of months before passing
away. But her legacy lives on in her three healthy puppies who
were in the SPCA foster care program and have now been adopted!
In typical German Shepherd fashion, they will be happily focused
on ball chasing and playing in no time just like their mom.  

SPCA Project Patchwork Dog 
Nola (aka Ripley)



With change comes so much possibility 

There has been a lot of change at the Brant County SPCA, change can be perceived as good or
bad, but we always try to learn and grow in everything we do to better protect animals in our
care. 

We are proud to share that the Brant County SPCA has received our accreditation certificate for
the Brant-County SPCA Companion Animal Mobile! Thanks to ongoing partnerships with local
veterinarians, the Brant County SPCA now has a mobile clinic under the Companion Animal
Mobile Program through the College of Veterinarians of Ontario. Our new mobile clinic will
enable us to expand our services and help more animals that are in need of wellness checks,
medications and other needed veterinary care.
  
After years of hard work and loving care, providing animal control services for the City of
Brantford, the SPCA is no longer their service provider. We will continue to support and enhance
the human animal bond in our community, and help animals in need through our many other
programs including hundreds of adoptions, Pets for Life, Emergency Boarding and more.

Your loving support provides necessary funds for animals that are in need of emergency
surgeries, medications, as well as daily basic needs like food, toys and more. 

Your generous donations help create programs and support families and empower volunteers
to help animals that require care beyond the walls of our shelter.  Thank you!

Brant County SPCA 
539 Mohawk St. 

P.O. Box 163 
Brantford ON, 

N3T 5M8 
519-756-6620

Because of your kind support, we are proud to find homes for thousands of animals in
need every year. 

When we reflect on 2021 and all the triumphs and challenges, you come to mind. From our
incredible team of volunteers and fosters, our loving donors, adopters who create furever
homes, and our hardworking shelter staff, you all create a community that understands the
important bond and connections animals bring to our lives. 

From your generous donations that help cover expenses for animals in our Foster, Fospice,
and Project Patchwork programs, to the kind knitted blankets that bring our animals
comfort, your support is seen by us every day. 

Each and every action fills our hearts with gratitude and brings purrs, tail wags, and bunny
nosed-twitches from all of the animals in our care. Thank you. 

Follow us at @BrantCountySPCA & sign up for our e-newsletter
at www.brantcountyspca.com

A message from Robin Kuchma, Executive
Director  &  Mike McGregor, Board Chair

2021: Your Impact by the Numbers

SPCA Alumni, Squibbles

SPCA Alumni, Cubby

In 2021 your support meant the world to us

630 
Animals

who found
their furever

home

94
Pets cared

for through 
 emergency 

boarding

27 
Pets for Life

spay 
 neuter 
services

4,221
Gifts donated 

from our 
generous 

donors

31 
Pets for

Life
wellness 
checks

27, 272
Meals given to

support
families with
pets in need

Our detailed, audited finacial statements can be found online at www.brantcountyspca.com

2,060
Animals lives
touched by
the Brant

County SPCA


